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Trustees to Hear Evidence
Charges of Subversive Activity
On Campus Will Be Heard

By LEN KOLASINSKI
Specific information dealing with charges of communistic ac-

tivities on the campus will be presented to, the College Board of
Trustees in the near future, Paul W. Beardslee, commander of the
23d district of the Department of Pennsylvania American Legion
said last night. He spoke at a meeting of Nittany Post 245 in
State College.

Previous attempts to get the
information dealing with com-
munistic and subversive activi-
ties on campus to proper College
authorities were blocked, but that
action has now been overcome,
Beardslee said. He also said that
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion has seen some of the infor-
mation concerning subversive ac-
tivities on campus. However,
Beardslee did not say whether
the FBI is acting upon that in-
formation.

Trustees to Review Case
The information is now in a

process of being indexed and cat-
alogued and will cover the past
20 years, • Reardslee said.

It will be given to a committee
appointed by James Milholland,
President of the board of trustees.
A date for a meeting of the Le-
gion group and the committee
is being scheduled, he said.

A motion, by Post No. 245 mem-
bers to have the information and
evidence presented by Comman-
der Beardslee• to President Eisen-
hower before the next meeting
of the post was unanimously
passed. Beardslee questioned the
right of the local group to _pass
such a motion and maintained a
stand that the information would
be carried to the board of trustees
as planned.

No concrete evidence of sub-
versive activities • was shown at
the meeting last night. The ap-
pearance of Beardslee was re-
quested by Edgar Benner, com-
mander of the local post.

Beardslee did review some ma-
terial which dated as far . back
as. 1935. At that time, he pointed
out, various peace groups were
organized on campus which were
later designated as subversive.
He also said the Daily Collegian
has many times in the pastat-
tacked the American Legion.

One Interview Granted
Hugh• Manchester, former stu-dent at the College, who has

charged communist activities on(Continued on page eight)

Resolutions
Are Offered
By Cabinet

By 808 FRASER
Three recommendations w e r e

passed by All-College Cabinet
last night which will ask the Sen-
ate committee on calendar to
have all holidays begin and end
at noon, to continue the two-day
pre-registration days free of class-
es, and to add one day to each
semester in order that students,
through cabinet, may have days
off at their request.

The recommendations, added to
Michael Hanek's report to Cabin-
et, will be presented by Hanek
to the Senate committee tonight
for acceptance or rejection. Hanek
is a student member of the com-
mittee.

Pearl 0. Weston, dean of wom-
en, said the noon vacation time
would allow more time for women
students to pack and leave before
the 6 p.m. 'deadline for leaving
the dormitories.

Harry Cover, All-College vice
president, said such a time would
practically eliminate the traffic
snarls that occured when students
returned from their Thanksgiving
holiday. Traveling , at night also
involves more danger to the stu-
dents, he said.

Marilyn Williams, Women's
Recreation Association president,
said the two additional days add-
ed to the calendar would meet
the state's regulations that state

[ schools must be in session a cer-
tain' number of days each year.
She said the system of students
choosing a day off each semester
had been used at Kansas State
University with great success.
Sports championships are often
celebrated by the entire' student
body in this way, .she said.

Miss Williams 'said the reason
we were not given a day off after
Penn State's 21 to 20 victory over
Pittsburgh last year was due to
the required days which schools
must be in session.

Pollock Men
Polled' on SU
- Questionnaires concerning the
Student Union fee are being dis-
tributed to residents of the Pol-
lock dorms by two officers of the
Pollock Council.

William Klisanin, chairman of
the Campus Chest, reported that
to date the drive has reached
$8855.85. He said contributions
were $958.83 over the amount
reached last year.

' Klisanin said Jordan Hall, "due
Continued on page eight)

Joseph Haines, council presi-
dent, and Alan Maloney, council
secretary, are polling the 12 Pol-
lock dorms in an attempt to dis-
cover the opinion of the residents
on the controversial issue. The
officers will be better able to rep-
resent the men in their area if
they have this information, Ma-
loney said.

The questionnaire asks, "Are
you in favor of the Student Union
fee"? The• answers to be checked
are "Yes," "Yes, if at a reduced
rate," "No," "sot until construc-
tion is actually started," and "No
opinion."

At present, all college students
are paying $7.50 each semester
for the SU.

Carol Groups
To Serenade

Two more caroling groups are
schedulcd to serenade both town.and' campus bzfore Christmas va-
cation begins.

Players will leave Schwab
Auditorium at 9 p.m. tonight and
carol their way to Center Stage
where they will pick up the
"Tartuffe" cast and crew. They
will carol until 10 p.m. and then
go back to Center Stage for re-
freshments.

All-College Talent Show
To. Be Held Feb. 22 '

An All-College talent s h o w,
sponsored by -the Penn State
Club, will be held Feb. 22 in
Schwab Auditorium, according toLewis Hoover, president.

No definite plans for the show
added. been formulated yet, he

West Dorms will hold a mass
carol sing for all the dormitories
in their unit. The sing starts at
7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Hummel Fishburn, head of theMusic 'department, an d Luther
Harshbarger, executive secretary
of -the Penn State Christian As-
sociation, announced that the an-
nual carol sing sponsored by the
Music department and PSCA willnot be held this year.

Last year's talent show, also
sponsored by the club, netted
over $530, profit. •

Cabinet Suggests
Time Table Listings

By ANDY MpNErLLIE
All-College Cabinet-last night unanimously passed a resolution

recommending that the Council 'of Administration require the listing
of instructors in all courses in the College time table.

The,motion was introduced by Marvin Krasnansky, chairman
of the Board of Publications, and amended by Charles Falzone, presi-
dent of the Engineering Student Council.

Early Grade
Release Is
Discussed

Members of the Honor Society
Council of the 'College yesterday
discussed the possibility of anearlier release of spring semester
grades for the benefit of honorsocieties which tap on basis of
scholastic average.

Dr. Agnes McElwee, president
of the council, stated that grades
were not released last spring un-til mid-April, creating a problem
for honoraries which initiate in
the spring. iDr. McElwee said that a student
committee of council membershas been formed to investigate
problems hindering an earlier re-
lease of grades. Members of the
committee are John Cusack,
Chemistry and Physics; Raymond
Oberdick, Mineral Industries; Gif-ford Albright, Engineering; Lois
Pulver, -Education; Nancy Fergu-
son, Homp Economics; -and Wil-liam Downs, Agriculture.

In a committee progress report
given by Cusack and Miss Luy-
ben, it was stated Mat Wilmer
Kenworthy, Directdr of Student
Affairs, and C. 0. Williams, Reg-
istrar, have been contacted by
the committee. Williams studied
the process necessary fOr the cal-
culation of grades* and decided
that March 15 woulla be the earl-
iest possible date for their re-
lease.

• March 1 had been set by thd
committee as the deadline- re-
quired by honoraries. Consequent-
ly, it was decided that further
study shouldNbe attempted by the
committee.

The recommendation, if ap-
proved by the council, would re-
quire departments tilling to list
instructors to post those lists
when they become available. This
would allow schools that did not
have time to submit their lists of
instructors in time to be pub-
lished in the timetable to list
section instructors at a later date.

Fe'zone Amends '

Falzone amended Krasnansky's
resolution to allow for the list-
ing of instructors after the pub-
lication of the time table.

Clothing Drive

Krasnansky, in making his pro-
posal, said that 21 of 105 courses
listed in the timetables named
no instructors. He said he saw no
reason, if 80 per cent of the
courses had instructors listed, why
the other 20 per cent could not
do the same.

The resolution also recommend-ed that the council require sec-
tion instructors to be made known
in time to be printed in the time-
tables `.if at all possible."

In other cabinet action, Stan
Wengert, chairman of the cabi-
net lawn decoration committee,
said no displays would be erected
this year because designs sub-
mitted by students would cost
more than the $9O appropriation
made by cabinet.

First Prize
The-, first prize for the lawn

display went to John Goduscik
Wengert said it would have cost
about WO to construct. Second
prize went to Richard Gibson with
PaurKuhnle and Robert Gladys

(Continued on page eight)

148 Give Blood
On Final Day

Ends Tomorrow

Of Local Drive

About one-third of the goal for
the Korean Clothing drive which
ends tomorrow has been reached,
William Slepin, co-chairman, said
last night.
• Downtown men have collected
125 of the 265 pounds collected
to date. Women's dormitoris have
collected 80 pounds and fraterni-
ties report 60 pounds-.

The committee is very disap-
pointed with the returns fromdormitory men, Slepin said. He
added that he hoped more stu-
dents will 'take part in the last
two days of the drive.

Clothing may be left in sacks
at the College Sportswear store
on the corner of Beaver avenue
and S. Allen street, West Dorm
dining hall, Penn State Christian
Association office in '304 Old
Main, dormitory units, and fra-
ternity houses. •

One hundred forty-eight stu-
dents gave blood yesterday in
tho final day of the drive, a
"great improvement" over Wed-
nesday, according to Betty Snod-
dy, chief deputy nurse of the Red
Cross unit processing donors.

Of the 162 students, including
49 "walk-ins," who turned out at
the Reformed• Church, .14 were
turned' dciwn: -"because of health
reasons, she said. The majority of
pledgees kept their appointments,
she said, and estimated that
about 15 students did not show
up at their scheduled hours.

One hundred five pints of blood
were secured Wednesday, when
64 pledges failed to keep their
appointments.

Miss Snoddy did not say ex-
actly how many pints were do-
nated yesterday, as half-pints
were taken from mne students.

The drive extension was neces-
sary to handl, the overflow of
pledges secured in last month's
drive at the TUB. Of the 649
pints of blood secured then, 601
pints were converted to plasma
for use in Korea and other places
and 48 pints were shipped to
Korea as whole blood.

Service Honorary Holds
Initiation for 35

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service honorary, will hold an
initiation banquet, tonight at 6:30
at the State College Hotel.-About
35 will be. initiated.

Bill Jeffrey, Penn State soccer
coach, will give a short talk. Pres-
ident Milton S. Eisenhower will
be .the guest of honor. '

TODAY'S
WEATHER

CLOUDY
AND

COLD

Christmas Issue
Of Froth Boasts
'Stolen Humor

The Penn State Frosh is out
once more, this time with a
Christmas exchange issue which
boasts humor admittedly 'stolen'
from leading college humor mag-
azines published throughout the
country.

Roselyn Beard, December Froth
Girl of the Month, is an excep-
tion to the theme; she's an eighth
semester business education sen-
ior at the College. Froth willingly
takes credit for Miss Beard.

Special exchange features were
taken from the Annapolis Log,
Alabama's Rammer-Jammer, the
Yale Record, UCLA's Scop, the.
Virginia Spectator, and several
bther humor publications. Assor-
ted humor and cartoons through-
out Froth are credited to various
magazines of the same type.

Joan Hofman's Froth original,
"Your Son's in the R.0.T.C.," be-
gins on page 18 of the issue. The
feature tells of the purpose and
functioning, of college ROTC..

Doke Band
To Present
First Show

Thre e original compositions
plus nine other numbers will be
presented by the All-College Con-
cert Dance Band at its first con-
cert 2 p.m. Sunday at the TUB.

The band consists of 18 players
and two vocalists under the direc-
tion of Jack Hub er, resident
counselor in the Nittany-Pollock
area.

The three original numbers are,
"The Them e," "Fudge," 'and"Pleasant Valley." Other songs to
be played include "Where or
When," "Don't Blame Me," "This
Can't be Love," "The Man I
Love," and "What Is This Thing
Called Love."

Also "Poinciana," "White Christ-
mas," "I've Got My Love to Keep
Me Warm," and "Always."

Persons helping Huber organize
the band are Grant Price, James
Longo, Samuel Moldovan, and
James Bortolotto.

The band wa s organized in
October through the Dean of
Men's office to give its members
a chance to read specially ar-ranged music and to perform in
public.

Choir to Give
Xmai Programs

Chapel service at 10:55 a.m.
Sunday and a candlelight pro-
gram at 10:55 p.m. tomorrow will
be presented by the Chapel Choir,
under the direction of .Willa W.
Taylor, as its annual Christmasprogram.

Doors to Schwab Auditorium
will open half an hour before
the scheduled time.

The choir will be assisted by a
verse speaking choir under the
direction of William W Hamil-
ton of the Speech Department, a
brass choir directed by James W.'Dunlop, and a brass ensemble
directed by Rex Rockwell.

Traditional and modern carols
will be presented. George E:Ceiga will , play the organ.

Senior Announcements
Today is the final day for

seniors graduating in January
to order their announcements
and invitations. They may be
ordered rat -the Student Union
desk in Old Main until 5 p.m.
for• 10 cents each.
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